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That ye should earnestly contend
for the faith which was once delivered unto tht saints.-Jude 3
--
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The second annual Conference
of South Africa has come and
gone into the past but we trust
and believe that its influences will
live on. J.ts memory to me will
not soon be forgotten. The Spirit
of God was really present and this
speaks for the success of the
whole conicrence.
As before appC1i11tcd we reached
Sclga. 11·hcrc the Conference c-011,·cned 011 Satu�c:;,.,·, the· 14th of
]uh· and the o:·1:�ial Doad had
�01;1e 11·orl, tu cJ ... �o as earh· as
pu,�ibk II L' go1; t,, worl, ;rnd. fin
i�hecl ;:t -I :0<: \_ \I. 011 SundaY.
Ura. Sp11011n ;;nil I �ot to slc�p
::11 k.:11r ur t11 ,, :.11d b,· tht' time
thL· :<trn wa; \IP •.1-:._ 11:crc- a11·akc
:ind �t,L•ll up ·T!:,· I I :00 o'rlock
111ccti11g wa� ,, .. ,11 upun 11s and
we had a real , .. ul-stirring time.
I t h ink tl10se th,·rL' will not soon
forget. :\t 3 :00 P . .'.\I. we had an
other blessed 111.:eti11g and at
7 :30 Bro. Spoonn brought to us
a most pCl11·eriul message on the
line of holiness a11d the S1 irit of
God was so real to bless us all,
we can say the meeting of the
whole day was of a high order.
This prepar-cd us for the follow
ing day and at 10 :30 A. l\L Mon
day the business meeting opened.
Our time being- limited, we had
to move on a bit quick and so
soon got down to real business,
which continued until I :00 P. M.
when we adjourned for dinner,
and at 2 :00 P. M. we again re
assembled an·d continued until
about 5 :00 P. M., when we sus
pended business meeting to· make

•

pla�e fo� �he ordina:�ion of two
native m11mters. This we wanted to leave until night but on the
account of tlie.. vi,"ca_k_ c__o_nd_itio_n_ of
one of the m:Cn"to"be ordained we
were forced to do tt then so as to
give him a ch�nce to have a rest.
\Ve were all tired and our heads
full d business and I myself did
not knoll' ho\\' we coul'd take such
a service at that moment and so
\\'e just looked to God for help,
and t h <.:11 <.:ntcrcd into it as lic�t
1'.'C could: when in the middll'_ ui
thc se.n·1cc t h e power of G?d 1dl
upu�1 the w h ol·e congregat1011 ur
cu;1IL-r<.:11cr 1n such as way a:< I
ha,·e 111.:vcr :acen in my life. Senne
spok<.: in t<J11gues, some fell pr,,;.
trat: 011 the floor, others sho1:tcd
for Jt>Y and as far as I could ,cc
all. .1�uu1'..!.! and old a_like, \\'e1�t as
_
tl10u°' h _d
. i "ere child_ren. -\1ch
a bi:cakmg-up t_ime of w�cpm g
fo
_ r_ JOY I haYe never �een 111 my
lite. It w�s t<:> me �s if we could
gc_t more JOY Ill cr�•mg than anyth111g and th� _c�ymg was sp un taneous as reioici�g ev�r could
ha,·e been. And this continued for
All who were
fu lly an hour.
present agreed _that they have
never seen the hke. We then
closed for supper and reassembled
and then continued until 11 :30,
when we finally adjourned and
had a few moments of praise
meeting in which many told of
the bles�ing the Conference haid
been to them. To me ones heart
must have been closed and a
safety lock on if they were there
and received no blessing.
The business was , gotten

through with a i,;ood feeling gen
era!Iy. Some did not get what
thcv wanted carried out• others
mi.;,ht have been disappointed in
other wavs. but somehow God
gave spe�ial grace and how we
did praise Him for it. Many points
�ffecting the work in general in
Africa ,,·ere -discussed and under
�tan<lings on points r�achcd.
\\'hich is sure to tell in future and
·help in forwardinrr the work in
this land.
�!.,ny of th i; people of the l'il
l:igc came out to the prc.iching
�en·iccs and listened with good
:ittention and I feel that God's
\Vord once more went out not to
return until it has accomplished
its errand upon whic h He has
sent it.
A ,·ate of thanks was then ex
tended to the people of Sei�a for
so kindly carin� for th <: C�nfcr
ence, and we r'ee! that God ,viii
bless them richh·. ,-\ll 11· h o reads
this please pr�y earnestly for
God to bless the work in this land
that the heathen mav hear the
Word and be saved. Yours in Him
for souls.
• J · E· and V · E· RHODES
Kru gersdoq�, Transvaal,
South Africa.
1
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The Rossville church have or
ganized a Missionary Society
with O. M. Newby as ,president.
Its regular meeting time is Sat
urday night before the fourth
Sunday. Some 23 were the total
enrolled in ' membership, with
others to come in later.
.J
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To Buy
Pakhoi
Property

1
J

To the u.ints ef"erywhtre. In
order that the deal for the pur
chase of the Pakhoi proRerty
mentioned in the last issue of
the Faith it was necessary for
the amount of the purchase be
eua rant eed. In response to a
letter from Gen. Supt. .TH Kint:"
stating that if the Oklahoma
City Church and the Oklahoma
Conference would �uarantee the
$5000, and send $1000 at once ho
would go ahead and close the
deal. It· is the in tentioc of
course for other Conferences to
give to the purchase o! this prop
erty also.
HoweTer in order
that the deal might be made the
Oklahoma City Church and Bro.
Beall and myself have �uuan
teed tbc $5000 in 5 years, and
guaranteed $1000 at once. We
hHc some $622,00 of the first
$ 1000 en han<l, and.we must raise
the other 378 at once. Brethren
we had confidence in you that
you would bacl.: us up in this
purchase. It is the l!'reate1t oµ
portuni ty that we have ever had
offered us. We are gettin� it as
cheap as ,aying rent most, u1d
it would take yea.rs and thous
ands of dollars for us to duplicate
this property. Let'1 sei2e this
opportunity of sending the Gos
pel into the interior of China.
Saints, pa1tors, evangelists take
up a special offering for this
work and send direct to me at
526 W California, OklahomjL
City, Okla. Brethren don't fail
ua, but pray and whatsoever the
Lord says do it.
DANT. MUSE.
Seminole, Okla.-Dn.r Bro's
and Sisters in Christ. God bless
you all. I am still on the KinE''I
Highway . with cTictory in my
soul,·enjoJ ine: the fll.11 experience
of p.ent�_c?.a_t .. e · Seminole peo_

:v:,

ple felt a little sad &t having to
£'ive up our former pastor. Bro.
J P Pinlu;ton, who ha, labored
so fait-hfully here for the past
four years. but we arc praising
God for sendin2' such a fine man
as Bro. MA Wood to take bis
place, and arc. moving ri£'ht on.
Pray that God may pless cs and
make us a blessing to others,
Yours in Flis glad service.
MRS. GRACE ANDREWS

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Willard Short-----------------1
J W Brock--------------------2
Bank Byus--------------------1
John M Jameson--------------1
G B Tims--------------------10
M L Dryclen------------------2
Maggie Carl ton---------------1
Mrs. C D Co,per--------------1
Geo. A Buras-----------------1
�1r�. CE Stone----------------1
Mrs. D T Musc----------------2
X X------______ --------------3
WM Joncs--------------------2
AF Greene-------------------1
B V PendleY------------------3
W J Phelps-------------------1
Grace Hope-------------------2
E,·elyn e ; Jones----------------1
Jesse A Cook------------------3
W H Hart--------------------1
CE Neukirchner--------------4
Martin Stnr£"eGn--------------3
SE Stark--------------------3
Mrs. Graci Berg le------------ l
FOREIGN MISSIONS
Trouhoan revival----------6.01

-----------------2.60
For purchase of the Uhina
New Testament Mission proper•
ty in China.
Mrs. Sallie Toi bert--------$5.00
E•elyneJones----------.----1.00
F BJones------------------2,00
Myrtle HartiD--------------�.00
Kittie Cunningham------,---1.00
Neukircbntr and William& revival-------------------------12.00
Mamie Fulkerson---------- 1.00
Geo, W Kellcr-------------1.00
Sister Keener ___;. __________ 1,00
Sister God wiD--------------1.00
Gcace Hopo---------,------1.00
.
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Are Yoar Children Saved?

Saints, are your children saved?
If not, why not? Have you done
your best to get them saved? Did
you start -early enough teaching
them about Jesus? Are you liv
ing a Christian life before them?
Would vou like for them to follow
your footsteps? If they go to
hell will it be your fault? Just
picture in your mind your chil
dren in an everlasting hell and you
to blame. Dear ones, if vou don't
do your best to get you( children
saved and they go to hell. you are
to blame. I am often aske<l the
question, "How early in life
should I start with the child?"
Start moulding th1: child life by
the time it is one ,·car old. Teach
it to say "Jesus sa�·cs." as it� rirst
words to speak. Just as soon as
it begins to know right irum
wrong tell it the story of Jesus
and get it saved. I know chil
dren that are 6 and 8 vears old
that are saved, sanctified· and bap
tized with the Hoh· Ghost. and
have a good experience.
It is
easy to get them saved \\'bile they
are young, and easy to keep them
saved if ,·ou will \\'a-tch them. Get
it out o( your head that you havc
to \\':lit until thev are 12 Years
old. or hav,e to let ·them SO\\' ·their
wild oats first. That is a devil's
excuse. And if you wait that long
these days, nine i:hances out of
ten the devil will get them. and
you are to blame.
vVake up,
saints, get your children saved
and keep them sa,•ed if you do no
more and God will bless you for
:t. Your brother in Christ T esus.

T. E. RHE.-\..

Elmore City, 0kla.-Tonight
finds me resting in the Saviour's
love, I thank and praise His
name that He has kept me up
till this present time, I enjoy
the paper, I have bad it in my
home one year. I want al] the
saints to pray for me that I may
£'Ct the full experience, also pray
that God will heal my body, I
never ect tired of the holy way,
e-lad I ever heard holiness preach
ed. I will send in my renewal
for the Faith_. Pray for me that
I may grow stronger.
Your
si!'ter icJesus.and for the lost;
MRs. c ·c McCJuo

._____________�___________,_______;c - --··· ·-----· ----- --�-- -- ---
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wonderful light, and we left the
fighters and opposers our· friends,
and ,a. real friend to Pentecostal
Holiness;• Many that were sick
were healcd:-The last night of the
for me. I will . have my address meeting was ·fine, . and yet sad,
put in the Faith· as soon as we too.• ·· After we told the people
locate. Yours in Jesus name, on good bye,: they were lingering
about the tent, and a Church of
my road to Hcav-en.
.
God man -and his wife came back
E.G. MURR.
into the tent and asked for prayer.
We prayed with them · and the
Drumright, Okla.-We dosed wife was wonderfully blessed,
the meeting at Purcell with seemed that she got a !'Cal fore
sweeping victory. The old town taste of Pentecost. \Vhile she was
stirred as never before. Seemed shouting she said, "No wonder
that everybody in town was there you people are so HAPPY. Bless
the last few .11igbts. Several God, even a taste of it will make
prayed through. We wiH be here a person shout." I will go Fri
at Drumright for a-.f-ew services, day to Cloud Chief. Pray f.or me
and then on back to,our church there. Your brother in Jesus,
at Bartlesville. Folks. here want
JESSE A. COOK.
us to stay a month, but duty calls
us home to pastor the.re another
Lnecotah, Okla.-Praise the
year. Yours in,His cause;Lord. I still have the victory,
G. B. TIMS.
with the full experience of Pen•
tccost. I've helped in two. re
Electra, Tcxas.-This leaves us vils since Camp Meeting. - Somt
in .a hard fight here in Electra, souls were saved. Our Saviour
T-cxas. The meeting has not been is still on the throne. The devil
what we hoped for yet. but thank \\'as stirred so we got one mess
God. old slue foot got his dose. of eggs. That only reminds us
He has been ho\\'ling for sel'eral \\'C are living in the last days. 'Ne
nig-hts. ;ind we ar,e still preaching ha,·c a live c.hurch at Pleasant
thr Word straig-ht. The saints \"ic"' of 20 members, s0me pure
hal'c been gre;itly blessed and gold. I still have the deep as�1r
h;i ,· e been shotltini; the ,·ictory. ance of eternal sal\-ation, Glon·
There arc some good godly saints to God. Your brother in Christ,·
here ;rnd we ask the Faith farnilv
�1. P. ROSE.
tCJ pra�- for them. We ha,·e bee;,•
111:ikin� our home with Bro. and
Okemah, Okla.-We arc no\\'
Si�ter �l. i\l. Dorter and Bro. and
Mav God bless settled at our new home in Oke
Sister ·Lane.
them abundanth· f�r their kind- mah. Thoe Lord has been blessing
Kext us in the services. There have
11-css to us whi.le here.
meeting will begin thC: 19th or bec.n three sanctified I since \On
20th of September at Brock, Okla. f,erence, and three have come into
Pray for us.-G. W. Gaither and the church. \Ve are in a battle
Wife, and D. P. Thurmond and for the Lord. Pray for us. Your
brother and sister,
Wife.

Reports From the Field

.............................................

Tushka, Okla.-I am here at
High Hill, a few miles south of
'Tushka, to begin a meeting tonight. Sure need your prayers
for the meeting. Please pray for
the meeting here . I don't know
how long I will be here, about
two or three weeks or more, D.
V. I am still on the old Bible
line. Pardoned, sanctified and
baptized with the Holy Ghost.. I
fee.I like going! on. I am still
thanking God for what I heard
and seen at the Camp Meeting.
Well, I am feeling good in my
soul, just now. Your sister, look
ing (or the soon coming of Jesus.
C. L. SMITH,
Healdton, Okla.-Have held
one meeting at Mt. Hope. A few
prayed through on all lines. Went
and helped Bro. Crowell and
Bro. Cross In a meeting where
God \\'Olldcrfully blessed in saving
27: ten or more \\'ere sanctified;
four got to Pentecost. I organ
i%cd a church there ll'ith 21 mem
bers. The church is to go L>·;- the
name of the Cross Rond f'c11te
co$t:1l Holiness Church. ?\:h· next
JllCCti11i::- will \Jc :u Dendc \\'ith
Orv. .lolrn Scher. Yom lm:.,thcr
FR.�?\l, :-1. KIDD.
l ; .. tclm. OUa.-1 ll�t closed uut
11·011derful 111cct111� here ;it l ;o
tchv. Okla. (";ud 011\\- k1101-.·"' how
111a11y people got tl1ioug-h tu God
in the mcl!ti11g. The people of
Gotebo took a great interest in
the meeting, and \\'e closed out
\\'ith an altar full of sel!kers. I
never was sho\\'n any more
friendship from the people than
the Gotebo people. Last night the
city marshal's wife got sanctified
and tonight she was in the altar
crying out for the Baptism. Thank
God for good people like Bro.
Melton Dood and wifo and Bro.
Harry Kern and his good wife.
They were the only Holiness peo
ple in the town of Gotebo, but
the people had great confidence in
them, and that helped the meet
ing. Myself and wife and two
children are leaving the state of
Oklahoma today for Los Angeles,
Calif. I ask all the saints to pray
;i

REV. AND MRS. A.

Sulphur, Okla.-Thank God for
the victory that overcometh the
world, and good people like Bro.
Muse, and papers like the Faith,
and the way like the way of Holi
ness a:nd a God like. w-e have to
serve. The meeting at Blackwell
was very good, yet not as we
really expected it to ·be. We were
gr'eatly hindered ·by many. things
that were of the world, ·and •the
heavy rains. ln·spite·of•it all we
had a good meeting. .- Not ·-v.ery
many got to God; but�many:·got ·

FINKENBINDER.

l

J.

Davis, Okla.-Beloved, I want
to r�port this morning I am still
saved, sanctified, and the Com
forter abides just now. Thanking
God for His keeping power. I
want to say God is still blessing.
I am preaching all I can and still
working for the railroad company
and .I want to thank God that one
of my men got wonderfully saved
since the Camp Meeting. Now

J

Continued on Pq-a 5
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NO CHARACTER NEEDED
tell the people about Jesus. We
I
have in mil'?'d now one brother
who has distributed thousands
A man once told the story of
Owned and controlled by the and thousands of tracts. No doubt his life at a big meeting. He was 1
his
efforts
will
be
rewarded
by
the
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen•
a wild, reckless prodigal. but af
salvation of many souls. Lat_er ter a time h ebecame troubled and
teco1tal Holiness Chuich.
R. B. BEALL
DAN T. MUSE on we intend to add to our hst determinoed to forsake his old
but for the present we will send companions and get into better
BDITORS-PUBLISHEBS
out to you all the tracts you need company. So he determined to
from our list. Tell us how many join a mutual benefit society. Rut
PUBLISHED TWICE A MOXTB
you want to distribut-e. I wish they made inquiries ahout him
that everv community and town and, finlding that he was a drun
50 CENTS PER YEAR
in Oklaho.ma and a'Cl�oining states ken sailor, they rejected him. He
ADDRESI ALL MAIL TO
had some one to distribute tracts then went to another. There was
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
in them and thereby pave the way nobodv to recommend him, so
OXLAHOJ\lA C!1'Y, OK!--AHOMA
for a full Gospel meeting and for they (nquired into his character
Entend as second-class matter a revival. For tracts, address your and, finding him to be a thorough
Sept. 12, 19:ll, at the post office letter to Dan T. 1-fuse, 526 W.Cal bad lot, they also reiused his
at Oklahoma, Okla.., under the ifornia, 0klanom;i. City, Okl ;_i . Be company.
su,re and put the street �ddress
Act of March 3, 1879.
One dav some one handed him
on the envelope, otherwise we a little ha'iidbill in the street about
A blue mark in this apace might not receive your letter.
a mission service, and he went in.
means your subscription has ex·
He heard that Christ came to
pired.
Both a. Bl•e and a Red
seek and to save sinners. He be
A
GOOD
EXAMPLE
Mark mean, thia is the last paper
lieved Him, and in telling the
to be sent you �nlesa we get a re
storv of his conversion, he added,
newal of your subscription.
One brother, C. E. Elkins, not "I came to Christ without a char
onlv paid his subscription a short acter and He didn't reject me."
"I certainly do appreciate the tin,'e ago. but also paid for the That is Christ's way. He is one
Faith and I believe it is filling a subscription of nine more people, friend for the man without a char
much needed place in our Con ei<>"ht of th-em to be for people acter.-A. Blackburn, Keighly,
f.erence, and for the great cause \\"ho are not able co take the pa Sorks, England.
of our Lor-ti and Sa viour Jesus per. That's fine. We would be
Christ. I feel the need of more glad if there are others who c.ould
\Ve feel that it would be of
of Jesus in my life every day of would pay for several subscrip
my life. Yours in His service,
tions to be credited to people who interest to our people to publish
W. H. HART.
are not abl•e to take the paper. the following extract from a per
Manv1 widows and people who sonal letter received bv Hro.
Beall from Bro. V-.'. H. Turner,
We have before us here our have· been unfortunate in their Superintendent of our :tviissionary
crops
this
year
would
be
glad
to
record book of tracts sent out.
work in China: "We have just had
and while we have not totaled it get the paper if they had the one of the most terrible typhoons
means.
Let's
help
to
spread
Pen
all up, it shows that thousands
which has ever been known in
and thousands of tracts have be<en tecostal Holin-ess.
China. Hundreds have been kill-ed
sent out free to be distributed to
and drowned. About 30 steam
the people. We have a line of
ers· besides scores of smatler
SONG
BOOKS
tracts, some for the unsaved,
craft, were wrecked and some
some for the .sick folks. Some
Song Books! Yes, we can sup
concerning salva'ti10n, sarrctifica ply you with the following Win sunk. Some of our own number,
Mrs.
Turner and
tion and tne Baptism of the Holy sett Song Books. His Voice in including
Holmes
were
near
death,
but God
Ghost and the Coming of Jesus. ·Song; Pentecostal Power; and
and it is a delight to send them Revival Power and Glory at 35 has spared us all and none of our
out free to those who will con- cents each or $3.75 per dozen. number are hurt. Thank God."
' scientiously give them out
to men They are splendid books. A later
and women. This is one means and popular song book is Songs
Lebanon, Okla.-! am glati that
of preaching the Gospel that is of the Coming King. It sells at I am enjoying old-time salvation,
open to all. We would be glad if 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. the kind that picks us up out of
. God would lay it on the heart of A new Winsett book just pub
S(?me one in every community to lished this summer· is Songs of sin and places our feet on the
Solid Rock, Christ Jesus. I am
put tracts ·in every home and in
Power. It sells at 35 so glad that heaven is so near,
every individual's hands in their Old-Time
or $3.50 .per dozen. This is and Jesus is so dear. This morn
-community. And some could do cents
indeed a sple"ndid book with both ing finds me saved arid sanctified
V'ery effective Missionary work old and new songs. Plenty of in
in adjoining communities and vitation songs in this bciok. Or and the Holy Gh.ost abides. Sain�s
Your brother in
towi:is by taking a day off and vis der from Dan T. ,Muse, 526 1 W. pray for me:.
··
Christ
Jesus,
them·
to. �d out trJclts and California,. Oklahoma City, Okla.
iting
WA�TER TEAGUE.
THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

•
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there are three of us in the bunch
that arc working for our King.
Beloved, for my report of work,
I have filled one appointment of
mine and also filled another
brother's appointment and helped
in one meeting. I am now lo
cated eight miles of Ardmore at
a small place callee! Overbrook.
We closed our meeting about the
17th or 18th of September. Pray
for me. I intend to preach all I
can. I do want this to be the best
year I ever spent for God and
His cause. I want to earnestly
ask the saints to pray for this
place. There is no church here
yet, but there is a good band of
saints and most of them are
church believers. We want ·to
build us a church in the near fu�
ture and be organized as soon as
we can, God willing. Yours in the
work for the lost.
B.V.PENDLEY.
· Evangelist M. L. Dryden says,
"Had a good meeting at Wash
ington."
!11 a telephone conversation
with E\'angclist Jessie Compbell,
of Enid. the morning oi Sept. 29,
she informed us of the organiza
tion of a splendid Pentecostal
l luli1H'SS Church at Enid on Sun
rla:-. Sept. 16. \\'ith 14 members.
;111d all but t\\'o of them haYe the
l'c11tccustal Baptism of the Holy
\ ;1,"�t. Thi� i� indeed good nc\l's.
;1s l1ru and Sister Ca1,;'pbell ha\' e
l.ihorcd iaithiulh· in Enid for the
11pb11ilding of tl;e cause of the
Tll:ister. The\' also ha\'e sacri
!icL4d much, a;,d we rejoice \l'ith
them that God has re\l'arded their
labors and has giv,en them this
church of Spirit-filled saints. The
work at Enid is getting along
splendidly.
Bro. and Sister
Campbell are both fine workers,
and have the burden for souls
upon them. At present they are
beginning a revival, Bro,. S. E.
Stark having arrived Sept. 28 to
do th,e preaching, and his sermon
Friday night was good, anld there
is a �ood interest and the sound
of a gllod revival and a.n outpour
ing of God's ,Spirit. Bro. Geo. A.
Byus ·is also with them and will
probably be there all this week.
Pray for this revival meeting at
Enid.

Evangelists C. E. Ncukirchner
and Bro. Arthur Williams arc in
a meeting near Hill Top, Ark. In
a personal lc;tter from Bro. Neu
kirchner he says, "I have been
here with Bro. Arthur Wi·IJiams
two weeks and the meeting went
over the top. There have been 3
or 4 saved and several seeking
the other expe_riences. They are
coming from far and near. God
is blessing wonderfully. We had
a missionary service the other
night and got $12.00.
Evangelist Jessie Campbell has
been preaching some at Coving
ton, and the Lord has been bless
ing her labo-r s there. Some �re
interested and arc requesting
prayer and one was saveld the last
time she was there.

mantled it. I did and I found ev
ery one in harmony with it, and
was glad to abide by it and its
teachings. I found it to be a clean
band and on fire for God, and had
the shout in their soul, and they
would shout too when the Lord
blessed them, for which I praise . 1
God. It is a church I am protrti
of. I think any pastor would too.
I mean to do my best for them by
the help of the Lord, and I be
lieve they mean to stand by me
too. I feel that way, anyway.
The Mt.View church could be in
better shape, and I hope it will
be. It seems that the wolf has
got in. We are fighting him. You
saints pray for us that we will
overcome, and that the pure gold
won't get hurt. You know that
the devil is always grumbling and
will until Jesus comes. Pray for
me and mine. Your brother in
Christ,
W. O. PETERS.

The writer had the privilege of
visiting (at the invitation of Bro.
Troutman). the arbor meeting
Troy, Okla.-This morning still
which he is conducting about five
and one-half miles from Blanch finds me with the blessing of Ho
ard. on Saturday night, Sept. 22, liness. I want to praise God for
for a Foreign Missionay Service. His way and the way He is bless
\\'e were glad indeed to be with ing folks. Myself and Bro. For
Dro. Troutman and the good peo guson and Bro. Da\·is held a
ple there' and tell them of the meeting fi,ve miles north of Ard
n�edy people in other lands.
more. People are starving to
death for real sall'ation. Bro.
Forguson sure did some good
Stock !Yards. Oklahoma City, preaching. There were six saved
Okla.-! want to send in a note
and nine sanctified. \\'e just held
of praise today for God. I just a one weeks meeting. \Ve left
closed a meeting with lots oi ll'ith a heart\' welcome to come
corl\·iction. \Viii start a.battle at
\";illey Vic"'. Sept. 29, the Lor'<l back.
J. \\'. BROCK
11·illing. Every one that wants to
\\'rite concerning- a meeting write
\\'ewoka, Okla.-I am thanking
me at Stock Yards, Oklahoma God for salvation this morning.
Cit,·. I want to be on the field \l\lell, the Church that was as
all. of the time. Yours for the signed to me, that is the Dillard
lost,
church. I went dowri to visit
them. I sure found a live bunch
Snyder, Okla.-I am gla'CI to re down there, and I tell you they
port victory this rainy morning. shout wh-en the power falls. The
It seems that I can feel the pres Committee could not have pleased
ence of the Lord more than I ever me any better, and my heart is in
did. I thank God for our last the work and we are going in for
Ca.mp Meeting at Seminole. I the best year of our lives. The
ha'VIC been going to the Camp church at Dillard is in good
Meeti.ng and getting zeal, but this standing order now and I thank
time I got wis�om, for which I God for them. I want all the
thank God. It was worth lots to Conference to pray that I may
me in going out against the vilcs get my business fix�· up and
of sin. And Conference seen fit move within the next two weeks
to send me to Mt. View and Oak or soon, as Bro. E. M. Offutt
Creek as a pastor, and Bro. Evans will begin a meeting there the
requested me to read the Disciple 14th (Sept.). Pray for it.
to them as the Confercnce deB. M. JONES.
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Reports from the'-Field (ContJ
·We hav� just dosed a very su�
cessful meeting at Woods, m
which there were some 12 pray-ed
through to salvation arid _some 10
were sanctified. The meeting last
ed from Sept. 19 to 30, and while
1
at first it seemed like a hard pull
the victory came, praise th-e Lord,
and folks prayed through in the
old-time way. Some of the best
shouting .experiences of sanctifi
cation we have seen. One elderly
man and 'his wife were sanctified
almost the same minute, and both
are on shouting grounds. One
girl got saved and sanctifie-d and
her mother got saved and sanc
tified and the last night of the
meeting her father got saved.
One mother and her daughter and
s,on-in-law were sanctified and
two of her bovs were saved, and
one of them s�nctified. The meet
ing was attended by many from
miles around, and the interest
was good, and the more especially
so the last week of the meeting.
Hallelujah! Its wonderful to see
folks get the glory of God in their
s,auls. Our next meeting is to be
at Newalla, beginning Oct. 7 and
at Liberty (in Cle\'eland county)
beginning October 17. Pray for
these meetings.
DAN T. i\1C.SE and WIFE.

gave us a real melting service last
Sunday morning. The saints wc�t
and cried, shouted and talked in
tongues and embaced eac� other
in the o!d-tim� way. Praise God
for His love to His chilcfren. Pray
much for me that I may be a
blessing to this part of the vine
yard this year. I intend to hold
some few evangelistic meetings
this year. May God bless all the
Faith family and give us all one
of the best years of our lives is
my prayer. Pray for us. Pray
that God will give us a revival in
Wagoner. Your brother in Cb-rist..
·
0. C. WILKINS.

Frederick, Okla., Sept. IO.
Greetings in Jesus' name. Praise
God, w:e are still on the battle
field fighting sin and the devil.
We are in a meeting now her!! at
Frederick, Okla. We have been
here two weeks. The people sure
are carried away with the meet
in.g. We had services at the City
Auditorium yesterday afternoon.
It will seat about 3;CXX) people and
it \\'as pretty well filled and last
night the cars were packed and
jammed as long as they could get
in. and the seats were all full and
the\· were standing around as
close as the,· could get to hear
annhin� It made me think of
01d ca111p meeting times. They
rn r, gi \:c good attention,- . The
\\"agoner,
Okla.-:1Iay God busi11�·H men tell 11s that it 1� 1hl0
bless all of vou dear saints is uu:· best meeting that ever has b(·cn
rrayer. Night and day I remem in their t0\\'11. People are ea�n
ber \'OU \\'hile 011 111,· knees and to hear the Gospel. The people
111a11�· times while in tears. \Vell, Sa\· the\' haYe heard what they
I ha ve been at my appointment cail thei� big e\'angelists, and they
for two weeks. I made the great sa,· the\' ne\'er heard one of them
est sacrifice of my life to take gi�e m;t the V-.'ord like we arc
this church this vear, but God g-i\'ing it 011t. \Ve will go from
has placed His app.roYal on every here LO Taloga, Okla., and fro111
service since we have been here, there to \lv'.ichita Falls, Texas, and
for which I praise Him. Most from there to Lubbock, Texas.
everybody, saints of all denomi We had a wonderful meeting in
nations, and sinners too, lawyers Snvder: Okla. It was the first
and doctors, merchants and farm rc�ival that ever was held in their
ers, tell us they were sure glad town, and our crowd run from
we came back to Wagoner. Of 1,500 to 2,CXX) every night. I praise
course those things -encourage us. God for His Word. He said if
However, there have been some I be lifted up from earth, I will
things taken place since we have draw all men unto Him. Let not
been away that have grieved our your· hearts be troubled, if you
hearts, but w-e are looking for · believe in God, believe also in me.
ward for old-time Pentecost In my Father's house are manv
again here in Wagoner. There mansions, if it were not so I
are some of the salt of the earth wo1.1ld have told you. I am glad
here. All the saints have been that there is power in the blood
real good to us since we have re of Jesus to cleanse from all sin if
turned ·a:nd · we appreciate it. God we will walk in the light as He is
0
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in the light, we will have fellow
ship one with another, and the
Blood of Jesus Christ His Son will
cleanse us from all sin, and will
turn us from darkness into light,
and from the power of Satan un
to God, and. give us an inheri
tance among all them that are
sanctified. In I Cor. 317 we read,
"If any man defile the temrle of
God, him will God destroy for the
temple of God is holy, which tem
ple ye are." Now our bodies arc
the temple of God and we read in
Romans, 6th chapter: "Let not
sin reign in your mortal bodies
that ve should obey it in the lust
there.of, for the wages of sin is
death, but the gift of God is eter
nal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord." So we find that sin and
Jesus can't live in the same house.
We read in Matt. 1 :21, "She shall
bring forth a Son, and his name
shall be called Jesus, and he shall
save his people from their sins."
In Titus we read that the grace
of God that bringeth salvation
hath appeared unto all men,
teaching them that denying un
godliness that we should li\'C so
berly and godly in this present
world, looking for that hlesscd
hope and glorious arpc:aring of
our Lord and Sa\·iuur Jesus
Chri,t. who g-a\·e hi111�rli i�r m
that he might redeem u� iru111 all
iniquit�· a11d puriiy ulll,, hi111,elf
a peculiar people, %c:!i, ,u, • ,;' good
\1·orb. Prav for 11, th:Lt 1 ;,,d ll'ill
111:tkL' us a blessing tu thL· 11·urlrl.
\\'hcre\'cr we go.
RE\'. \V.0. l\lcDO\'.•\I.[) ;111d
SISTER WILLI.-\ :-1 �

l 11 ;i personal letter fr(l1;1 Supt.
Dan \\". E,·ans he saYs. "\\'c had
a most profitable visit to both EI
R•eno and at Lookeba. <�od es
pecially blessC'd at Lookeba. Eight
�11hst;tntial' members joined the
church while I was there. Praise
God."
Evangelist E.G. l\iurr, wife and
two children, left Oklahoma for
Los Angeles, Calif., Sept. 25. We
understand they are to make their
home in California, and \\'C will
give their home address as soon
as they get located and Bro. Murr
writes us his address. Pray for
, hl."m. and that God will rr�sper
them and make them a blessing
in their new home.

.
.
TJIE' PEN'l'EOOSTil HOLINESS �"F...rrn
Dear Faith readers. This bas
been a good summer, I ha.ve bad
the priviledge of seeing many
get to the Lord on all lines. I
have never felt better spiritually
or physically. H:ive just closed
a mt�etinar in Houston, Tex. and
a larg-e number found' the Lord
and w;i.s blessed on all lines.
Very large crowds attended and
many huncrv for God. I sure
do love the Lord today. My
next meeting is in Okmulgee and
begins Sapt. 30th, prav that we
may have an eutpouring of the
Spirit. I am determined to �o
all the way. Yours for souls.
WrLi:.ARD SHORT

and again for His lo're. mercy
aad goodness to me. I thank the
Lord today for a repentant spirit
for a forgivinr- spirit and for the
divine ]oYe that He givei. us for
this lost world, I certainly did
appreciate the ma.ny good things
Bro. Beall said to us at the met:t
inr-, especially in regard to pray
er. Ob it pays to stay on our
koces, I've found it good to be
alone in some quite place where
we oan talk to Jesus. I have a
certain place to pray every day
and it secm1 sometime• the whole
roem is aglow with His presence.
All who read
this pray much for
...me, I'm on my journey to the
Celestial City the Pentecostal
Route.
LULA J Sw:ITH

Westville, Okla..-! want to
Lebanon, Okla.-1 am praising
sound a note of praise for my God this morning for victory over
dear Saviour. I am still saved. sin. I am so glaxl that salvation
sanctified and the Holy Ghost is free, glory to God. I am de
still abides a.nd am lookin1;r for termined to make heaven my
the
soon corning of Jesus. home, by the help of the Lord,
for the Lord is all in all to me.
Praise His dear name. Bro. Ha Praisd God for holiness. J am
den Col\'in and myself will start saved and sanctified and the Hoh·
a revival meeting at Union Hill Ghost abides in 111,· soul. Saints,
school housi: on Sept. 28th the pray ror me that I will be found
Lord willing, we co\·et the bray faithiul in the Lord. \'our sister
ers of all the saints, Yours for in
. Christ l esus.
- ALTIE TE.-\Gl:E.
lost souls.
J \V TULLIS
Hattie Rooks was born Tan. 12,
1867. at So11th Bend. Ind. She
S1 Ll t rord, Okla.-Prai�e the wa� married to Richard ?d. Ellis
LnrLI, praise ye the Lord, let e\·• at �!aeon. �lo ., �larch 26. 1889.
She was conn:rtcd one Yrar after
ery tl1i11g- that has breath prai�e her marriage and lived ·a consist
praise the Lord. It seems as ent Chri�tian life. She was sanc
thoui:-h now I can hear the a,ul· tified at Lamont, Okla., in 1908,
titude of shouts and praii;es to and received the Holv Ghost at
God rini,:-ing in my ears that we Drummond, Okla .. in ·1917. She
had at the camp meeting. Tru• died at Billings, Okla .. Sept. 10,
1923. Age, 55 years, 7 months and
ly mr soul is still afire for Jesus 28 davs. She leaves a husband,
and I'm enjoying old time salva one brother and one sister and a
tion that liberates and makeg us host of friends to mourn her loss.
free from sin, a.nd we can be so The funeraf service was conduct
hid away i n Him that trials, dis ed by Harry P. Lott of Oklahoma
appointments and evcrythini' City.
that we have to contand with,
Nowata, Okla.-1 want to drop
will seem nothine- when we i'Ct in anld say I have been reading
to the end of the way. I want the little Faith paper for about
to iive so close to Jesus a.nd keep two years and we are truly glad
so consecrated to Him that I can to have it make its timely visits
bear His gentle voice aod then and bring its earnest messages
wirh those good testimonies of
be elad a.nd ready to obey. I God's saints scattered abroad.
want to pra.ise the Lord again Many of them are freighted with
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love and good will, showing that
kindly Christian spirit so much
needed in this old worlld of ours.
If th�rc is any one thing needed
more than anything else. it is
more love to God, and more love
to man. The world is dying for
the want of pure love. May God
s-end us a real tidal wave of love
over this land of ours. May everv
heart be moved with love to thee,
more love to thee, Oh, Gdd. more
love to thee. Prof. Drummond
savs, "Love is the sum of life."
The one all important thing
needed to make life worth while.
Love is life. There love is the
greatest thing needed to make
life worth while. Love is life.
Therefore 1ove is ,the greatest
thing in the world, and love will
count more in death, and more in
the life to . come than anything

1
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else we can possess. Lov,e is the

ground work of a saintly Chrsi
tian life. Oh, for "a faith that
worketh by love." Such will bear
us on and on and give us victory
over the world and the flesh and
the devil. As our love is so will
our life be. The thing, we love
most is the thing we serve best.
1\1av it be our meat' an<l drink to
lo\'� and do (;od's holv will. \\"ell,
we arc a little band of God:s
saints at :\uwata, Okla.
Still
pressing on in the highways oi
holiness, still contending for the
faith that was once delivered unto
the saint�. \Ve thank God tlwt
we can be saved from sin, and
then be sanctified and filled with
perfect Ion:, and then be h:ip
tizcd with the Hoh· c;110st ,md
�peak with other to.11gu<'s. a� the
Spirit gi\'es uttera11ce. We are
truly glad to learn through. the
Faith of so many good 111eetmgs
over Oklahoma and other parts,
also of the many souls being
saved, sanctitied and baptized
with the Hoh· Ghost. I will send
you my rene,�·al for the Pentecostal Holiness Faith. Please send
it on its regular visits as hereto
fore. to my addr-ess with all _ the
good things we get from time
to time from so abundant a store.
May Jesus bless and keep all the
saints and our goold editors in
perfect peace and love through
the incoming Conference y,ear is
our prayer. Mli.y you press on
until Jesus comes. Your brother,
H. S. TRIPLETT.
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With the· Preacher
:
:......................................................
Pastor W. M. Jones held a have been in a meeting at Livonia,
•
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meeting at the Rossville c_ hurch,
where he is pastor for this year.
Together with 0. �- Newby, ·ne
is to hold a meet1pg at Valley
Vicw, a mile south of Warwick,
beginning Sept. 28. Evangelist C.
L. Smith is in a meeting at High
Hill, a few miles south of Tushka,
beginning Sept. 22. Pastor J. W.
Tullis, of the Strain church, and
' Evangelist �a?en Colvin :vere !O
begin a meeting at Union �111
school house Sept. 28. Evangelist
Frank M.·K.idd held a meeting at
!-ft. Hope, and also has been h_clpmg �ros. Crowell and Cross 10. a
meeting. Dan T. Muse and wife
have been holding a meeting at
Woods beginning Sept. 19. They
are to hold a meeting at Li_bc�ty,
beginning
in Oeveland county,
.
0ct. 17. Evange. 11st w-I 11ard Short
·
at
h as been h Id mg a . meeting_
a
begin
to
ts
and
Texas,
on,
t
Hous_
29.
meeting Okmulrree Sept.
"' '
E l':tnge1•is� Dave Tr? utman h as
l)een holdmg a meeting under a
brush arbor about 5' miles from
· ameet· to b cg111
Bl :inc I1ar d. H c 1s
·111 g near B art1 es,·i·11e, 0ct. :,,
- pastor G. B. Tims, of the Bartlesville
church. closed a !.11cccssful meetin� at Purcell. where Ero. G. J.
:\lat the, ·s is pastor. and \\'Cllt
from thcre to Drumrig h t for
a
ie\\' st:rvices. Evangelists C. E..
Ncukirchncr and Arthur \\'illiam�
haYe been holding a meeting in
Arkansas. El'angelists G. W. and
S. E. Gaither, and D. P. and B. C.
Thurmond have been in a meet
ing al Electra, Tc_.-...;as, and were
to begin a meeting at Brock,
Okla., about Sept. 19. Evangelist
Jesse A. Cook has been holding a
meeting at Blackwell, and was tCJ
begin a meeting at Ooud Chief,
Sept. 28. His next meeting is to
be at Stratford. Evangelists Dan
and Dollie York were to begin a
meeting at Hill Top Sept. 29, and
are to go to Calvin from there.
Evangelists E. G. Murr has been
holding a meeting at Gotebo, and
left Sept. 25 for Los Angeles,
Cal. Evangelists H. G. Chostner
has been holdinga a meeting at
Oak Ridge near Davis. Evange
lists Lon Wilson, and wife, Annie
Carmack and S. M. Weatherford

°
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W. Vaughn
Mo. �vangelists
and wife, W. A. Wmthrow, Ches
sic Price . and Sister. Moore have
been holding a meeting at Hunts
ville, Ark. Pastor J. F. Forguson
has been holding a meeting at
Hacket, Ark. .-Evangelist E. M.
Offutt was to begin a meeting
at Dillard Sept. 14. Asst. Supt.
S. E. Stark has been holding a
.meeting at Pauls Valley, where
Sister Sallie Tolbert is pastor. He
was to begin a meeting at Enid
on Sept. 28.
Evangelist M. L. Dryden was to
begin a meeting a.t Burr Sept.
Asst. Supt. S. E. Stark is to v1s1t
the Pleasant Valley church and
also the Alabama church after
the Enid meeting.
.' I-et us h ear
Brother p reach er,
· ·
• us a card , giving
from vou. D roo
us th� date of .your meeting anti
of the �,eetinrr
telling
.
"' ·vou have
.
Just held. \,Ve want to keep m
touch with even· one of ·vo11. \Ve
11·?uId bc g-1_ ad. a• Iso I'f you ,,·ouId
la�·e �11hscnpt1ons for the p cnte· 11
Do ,·crn
,·att
costa 1 H o 1-mess r.
out some tract; in
\\·ant tu g-ivc
�
.\'O\lr 111ecti11!!"s
� or in the. neicd1borht;od ll'herc vou arc holdin�
mectin��? Kinclly write tO ll�.
,tat11l!.; about ho\\· man,· ancl ,,·c
11·ill g-i<1 dl_,· send them to·_,·011 irec.
Lee'� �cnd this wonderful G,,�pcl
tu ever_,. creature.
-------
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From the Pentecost E,·:rn!:;el
"·e gather the following from
!\!rs. Geo. Kellv, a Mission11n· in
South China. '111 telling of ·one
r.!ission church she says that now
"Dear old g-randmothers, 60 or 70
)'Cars old, walk six or eight miles
every day to worship God. 1t
doesn'•t matter how it is pouring
rain. \,Ve have seen them come
wet to the waist, coming through
mud and water, so glad of the
privilege to worship God. We
don't have to preach to ·empty
seals; they are glad of the chance
to come and worship God. We
could have people all the time,
24 hours a day, to preach to. They
have never ha'CI an opportunity to
·hear about Jesus Christ." She
tells also ·of a woman who had

been a Buddhist priestess for 57
vears who1became convCTtcd and
followed J csus, and the heathen
people were v-cr_v bitter against
her and said if she was haptized
they would burn her alive. She
further says: "She was thrown
out without a home, but she had
the peace of God in her soul and
,h-= was happy. She came to us
and wanted to be baptizeti. She
wanted to come to the mission
and sleep; she didn't ask for rice
even. We were glad to take her
in. She said that all htr life she
had saved monev to bu" a coffin.
Every 1>erson in China· buys his
coffin before he dies. Thev took
the coffin away from her and took
her child away from her. Now
in the mission she knits and
makes a few pennies a day, and
oh, how happy she is. She said,
'I have had a vision that 1 should
break my vegetarian \'OW, and
for the first time in Si vears she
went out and bought some pork.
She was so happy she said, 'J
want to do something for the
Lord, and thev have taken awa,·
every'thing. i have 110 money'.'
You know God a lwa,·s finds a
way, and \\'hen she pia.1·cd, God
make a per::011 "·ho u\\'ed her
monl'Y pay her S20.C\1. and she
g:wc it to ?II r. l�cne�· �he said.
'It i!' 111,· lov,e offrrin� t•.• thl' Lord.'
·
E,·en· Sunda,· 111or'ninz that uld
\\'IJ111a11. 64 ,·c;ir,; old. ;;lwa,·:: ha,;
somr,thing tt, ;,riq· 11, the· Lord
L,.,1·c al\\'a,·s tinclj; a 11:1,·. Th:11
de:1r old \\:c,man caml· a�ain and
ga,·l' us S20.00. Ii Ch!11;1 1s e1·c1
to lie Cl'angelixcd. till' Chinese
thl·111sch·cs arc to be the ltading
factor in it.
\\'e stand back of thl'm, but the
Chinese themseh·cs arl' tu eva11geli1.c China. That \\'Oman gaYe
us S20.00 she had sa ,·ed to buy a
coffin with. Love was tinding an
outlet. What a mighty gospel this
is. I am glad that it is our privi
J.ege to have a share in bringing
this mighty gospel to that land."
Wynnewood, Okla.-Just want
to prai�c God for saving and
sanctihing me. I know without

a doubt that my name is written
in the Lamb's book of life. I
ju11t feel like going all the way
with God, Pray for me .that I
may ever be true to God, Your
sister in Christ.
G1ucm DUNAGAN
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